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一、對話與完成句子  

1. (   ) Jay: Have you eaten lunch yet?  Liz: Not yet.  Jay: 

     Then, let’s go eat noodles at the new 

restaurant on the corner.  Liz: What a good idea! 
(Ａ) So have I. (Ｂ) I am, too. (Ｃ) I haven’t, 

either. (Ｄ) Neither do I. 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：問句是「現在完成式」，因此對應句除了是「否定」

外，還須包含 have。選項(Ｄ)須把 do 改成 have 方為

正解。 

2. (   ) Ella: I’m good at English.  How about you?  Peter: 

    (Ａ) I am, too. (Ｂ) This is my career 

plan. (Ｃ) Neither am I. (Ｄ) I feel lost. 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：Ella：我擅長英文。你呢？Peter：「我也是。」 

3. (   ) Rita was strange to me before, but lately    . 

(Ａ) she’s had two family meetings with me 

(Ｂ) she’s had a hard time understanding me 

(Ｃ) she’s become my best friend (Ｄ) we’ve said 

good-bye to each other 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：我以前對 Rita 不熟，但是最近「她已成為我最好的朋

友」。 

4. (   ) Josh: I’m not well prepared for the math test later.  

Can either you or Hank help me cheat on it?  Rick: 

     Think of the answers yourself. 

(Ａ) Sounds like a good idea! (Ｂ) No problem, or 

what are good friends for? (Ｃ) Neither Hank nor I 

will help do anything wrong. (Ｄ) To get a good 

grade, let’s do something together. 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Josh 想要 Rick 或 Hank 幫忙考數學時作弊，但 Rick 

以「Hank 和我都將不幫忙做任何不對的事。」回應。

他要 Josh 自己想出答案。 

5. (   ) When    , you should practice speaking it as often 

as possible. (Ａ) learning a new language 

(Ｂ) doing math exercise (Ｃ) chatting with your 

friends (Ｄ) playing an exciting game 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：當「學習一種新的語言」時，你應該盡可能地常練習

說它。 

6. (   ) May: Look!  Why can the dog over there get on the 

train without being kept in a cage（籠子）?  Jay: 

    (Ａ) Maybe its owner is too poor to get one. 

(Ｂ) Neither the dog nor its owner likes cages. 

(Ｃ) I think it must be a guide dog（導盲犬）. 

(Ｄ) This way, it can run around on the train. 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：「只有導盲犬才能沒放在籠子裡就坐上火車。」。 

7. (   ) Chris: Let me know if you have questions.  Edward: 

No problem.      (Ａ) The teachers who help 

me along the way are my favorite. (Ｂ) I’ll raise my 

hand if there are any. (Ｃ) Those by my side take 

me to places I’ve never been to before. (Ｄ) Show 

your thanks to people who offer knowledge. 

答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Chris 要 Edward 有疑問時讓他知道，Edward 以「沒問

題。如果有疑問的時候，我會舉手。」回應。 

8. (   ) Alex: I want to know how to give thanks to the ones 

who helped me.  John:     (Ａ) Cards with 

words written by you are great ideas. (Ｂ) The ones 

with a smiling face are my teachers. (Ｃ) They 

encouraged me to learn more from them. (Ｄ) I’ll 
explore the world with their help. 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：Alex 不知道要如何給予幫助他的人感謝，John 以「有

著你寫的字的卡片是好主意。」回應。 

二、文法選擇  

1. (   ) Elaine didn’t go to church yesterday, and     

Luke. (Ａ) neither did (Ｂ) did, too (Ｃ) didn’t 

either (Ｄ) so did 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：否定的附和句，且用倒裝句型，所以用 neither。 

2. (   ) Someone called me at 6 a.m. this morning, and it 

   .  I haven’t got enough sleep. (Ａ) count me 

in (Ｂ) worried about me (Ｃ) woke me up 

(Ｄ) try my best 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：某人今天早上六點打電話給我，把我「喚醒」了。我

還沒睡飽呢。(Ａ)算我一份(Ｂ)擔心我(Ｄ)盡我最大

的努力。 

3. (   ) Most of Jeff’s best books     when he was sick 

and poor.〔95.基測Ⅱ〕 (Ａ) have written 

(Ｂ) were written (Ｃ) could write (Ｄ) wrote 

答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：「書」是「被寫」，由附屬子句動詞是過去

式，主要句子也用「過去式被動語態」。 

4. (   ) Let’s keep waiting ______ the sun rises from behind 

the mountains. (Ａ) because (Ｂ) until 

(Ｃ) though (Ｄ) if 

答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：我們一直等候「直到」太陽從山的後方上升起來吧。 

5. (   ) Jimmy adopted（領養）the dog     it did not 

look like his lost dog. (Ａ) though (Ｂ) if (Ｃ), 

so (Ｄ) because 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：Jimmy 領養了那隻狗「雖然」牠看起來不像他遺失的

狗。 

6. (   ) Do you know     our new class leader is?  It’s 

Amanda! (Ａ) who (Ｂ) what (Ｃ) which 

(Ｄ) that 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：你知道我們新班長是「誰」嗎？是 Amanda！ 

7. (   ) I was surprised to know from the newspaper yesterday 

    flowers do not always smell sweet; some can 

smell like dead fish.〔102.基測〕 (Ａ) that 

(Ｂ) when (Ｃ) where (Ｄ) which 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：昨天我很驚訝地從報紙得知「並非所有的花

都聞起來很芳香；有些聞起來像死魚呢。」，選由

連接詞 that 引導的「名詞子句」，當作動詞 know 

的受詞。 

8. (   ) I want to go camping in the mountains this afternoon, 

but a typhoon is coming.  I’m not sure     the 

road to the mountains will be closed.〔100.北北基〕 

(Ａ) how (Ｂ) what (Ｃ) whether (Ｄ) why 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：今天下午我想在山中露營，但是颱風即將來

襲。我不確定通往山中的道路「是否」將會封閉。 

三、字彙選擇  

1. (   ) Sally wants to buy that expensive car.  That’s why she 

has three     jobs after work. (Ａ) lonely 

(Ｂ) correct (Ｃ) national (Ｄ) part-time 



答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：Sally 想要買那臺昂貴的車子。那就是為什麼她下班後

有三個「兼職」工作。 

2. (   ) People all have     to help others, so just do what 

you can do. (Ａ) grade (Ｂ) queen (Ｃ) deal 

(Ｄ) power 

答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：人們都有「力量」去幫助其他人，所以只需要做你能

夠做的。 

3. (   ) Sorry, but I didn’t hear the question you asked.  Could 

you please     it?〔98.基測Ⅰ〕 (Ａ) answer 

(Ｂ) repeat (Ｃ) say (Ｄ) understand 

答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：抱歉，但我沒聽到你問的問題。能請你「複

述」它嗎？ 

4. (   ) All the     in this store are on sale.  You can get 

them with less money. (Ａ) food (Ｂ) items 

(Ｃ) drink (Ｄ) packages 

答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：這家商店所有的「品項」都在特價中。你可以用較少

的錢來買到它們。 

5. (   ) Hugo is a new teacher, and he doesn’t know how to 

    the problem. (Ａ) act on (Ｂ) cheer up 

(Ｃ) go out (Ｄ) deal with 

答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：deal with the problem：處理問題。 

6. (   ) At meetings or in class,     your hands if you’d 

like to share your opinions（意見）.  Let others 

know you’d like to say something before you do so. 
(Ａ) raise (Ｂ) shape (Ｃ) walk (Ｄ) offer 

答案：(Ａ) 

解析：在會議中或課堂上，如果想要分享你的意見請「舉手

」。在你說話之前，讓其他人知道你想要說話。 

7. (   ) When Englishmen went to the U.S.A., they found out 

there were some     people, Indians. 

(Ａ) stupid (Ｂ) part-time (Ｃ) indigenous 

(Ｄ) correct 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：當英國人抵達美國時，他們發現那裡有一些「本土」

人民—印地安人。 

8. (   ) After working for ten hours, Leo     take a rest. 

(Ａ) takes on (Ｂ) shows up (Ｃ) gets to 

(Ｄ) points out 

答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：在工作十小時後，Leo「得以」休息一下。 


